The 458 bus line (Kingston - Esher - Hersham - Walton on Thames - Staines) has 4 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Kingston upon Thames: 5:55 AM - 6:45 PM
(2) Staines: 6:30 AM - 7:10 PM
(3) Walton-On-Thames: 7:40 PM
(4) Walton-On-Thames: 7:00 AM - 4:15 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 458 bus station near you and find out when is the next 458 bus arriving.

**458 bus Time Schedule**

**Kingston upon Thames Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:43 AM - 5:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**458 bus Info**

**Direction:** Kingston upon Thames

**Stops:** 62

**Trip Duration:** 68 min

**Line Summary:** Elmsleigh Bus Station (7), Edgell Road Staines, Carlyle Road Staines, Wheatsheaf Lane Staines, Sweeps Bridge Staines, Wrabness Way Laleham, Waterworks Laleham, All Saints Church Laleham, The Broadway, England, Abbey Drive Laleham, Ashurst Drive Shepperton, Fairview Drive Shepperton, The Bull Shepperton Green, Tanglyn Avenue Shepperton, Manor Farm Avenue Shepperton, Shepperton Station Approach Shepperton, Manygate Lane Shepperton, Russington Road Shepperton, West Way Shepperton, Marshalls Roundabout Lower Halliford, Swan Walk Lower Halliford, Church Street Walton-On-Thames (A), Annett Road Walton-On-Thames, Lancaster Court Walton-On-Thames, Carlton Road Walton-On-Thames, Cottimore Crescent Walton-On-Thames, Stuart Avenue Walton-On-Thames, St Johns Drive Walton-On-Thames, The Furrows Walton-On-Thames, Betley Court Walton-On-Thames, Halfway Green Walton-On-Thames, Walton Railway Station Walton-On-Thames (B), Ashley Rise Walton-On-Thames.
Manygate Lane Shepperton
Russington Road Shepperton
Green Lane, England
West Way Shepperton
Gaston Bridge Road, England
Marshalls Roundabout Lower Halliford
Swan Walk Lower Halliford
Church Street Walton-On-Thames (A)
Church Street, England
Annett Road Walton-On-Thames
Lancaster Court Walton-On-Thames
Lancaster Court, England
Carlton Road Walton-On-Thames
Cottimore Crescent Walton-On-Thames
Stuart Avenue Walton-On-Thames
St Johns Drive Walton-On-Thames
Swansmere Close, England
The Furrows Walton-On-Thames
Betley Court Walton-On-Thames
Halfway Green Walton-On-Thames
Walton Railway Station Walton-On-Thames (B)
Ashley Park Road, England
Ashley Rise Walton-On-Thames
Mayfield Road Walton-On-Thames
Woodside Avenue Walton-On-Thames
Brampton Gardens Hersham
53 Queens Road, England
The Green Hersham
Thrupps Lane Hersham
Barley Mow Hersham
Riverside Road Hersham
Ramornie Close Hersham
Ramornie Close, England
Princess Alice Hospice Esher
Hunting Close Esher, Council Offices Esher (A), Sandown Park Esher, Littleworth Common Esher, Scilly Isles Hinchley Wood, Couchmore Avenue Hinchley Wood, Brooklands Road Hinchley Wood, Giggshill Green Giggshill, Angel Road Thames Ditton, Thorkhill Road Thames Ditton, Windmill Lane Thames Ditton, Prospect Road Thames Ditton, Seething Wells Kingston Uni Campus Surbiton, St Leonard's Road Surbiton, Uxbridge Road Surbiton (M), St Raphael's Church Kingston upon Thames (UT), East Lane (Uv), Guildhall (K), Eden Street (Pr), Eden Street (E3), Cromwell Road Bus Station (A2)
Lammas Lane, England
Hunting Close Esher
Council Offices Esher (A)
Sandown Park Esher
Littleworth Common Esher
Scilly Isles Hinchley Wood
Couchmore Avenue Hinchley Wood
Brooklands Road Hinchley Wood
Giggshill Green Giggshill
Angel Road Thames Ditton
Thorkhill Road Thames Ditton
Windmill Lane Thames Ditton
Ditton Reach, England
Prospect Road Thames Ditton
Seething Wells Kingston Uni Campus Surbiton
St Leonard's Road Surbiton
Uxbridge Road Surbiton Surbiton (M)
St Raphael's Church Kingston upon Thames (UT)
Queens Promenade, London
East Lane (Uv)
High Street, London
Guildhall (K)
3 Market Place, London
Eden Street (Pr)
Eden Street (E3)
40 Clarence Street, London
Cromwell Road Bus Station (A2)
Cromwell Road, London
Direction: Staines
67 stops

458 bus Time Schedule
Staines Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:45 AM - 7:10 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

458 bus Info
Direction: Staines
Stops: 67
Trip Duration: 50 min
Line Summary: Cromwell Road Bus Station, Eden Street (D1), St James Road (H), Guildhall (J), East Lane (Um), Woodbines Avenue (UN), St Raphael's Church Kingston upon Thames (UP), Uxbridge Road Surbiton Surbiton (L), Cleaveland Road Surbiton, Seething Wells Kingston Uni Campus Surbiton (NV), Prospect Road Thames Ditton, Windmill Lane Thames Ditton, Thorkhill Road Thames Ditton, Angel Road Thames Ditton, Giggshill Green Giggshill, Brooklands Road Hinchley Wood, Couchmore Avenue Hinchley Wood, Scilly Isles Hinchley Wood, Littleworth Common Esher, Sandown Park Esher, Council Offices Esher (B), High Street (C), Wolsey Road Esher, Princess Alice Hospice Esher, Ramornie Close Hersham, Riverside Road Hersham, barley Mow Hersham, Thripps Lane Hersham, The Green Hersham, Brampton Gardens Hersham, Westcar Lane Hersham, Woodside Avenue Walton-On-Thames, Mayfield Road Walton-On-Thames, Ashley Road Walton-On-Thames, Ashley Rise Walton-On-Thames, Walton Railway Station Walton-On-Thames (A), Halfway Green Walton-On-Thames, Betley Court Walton-On-Thames, The Furrows Walton-On-Thames, St Johns Drive Walton-On-Thames, Stuart Avenue Walton-On-Thames, Cottimore Crescent Walton-On-Thames, Carlton Road Walton-On-Thames, Lancaster Court Walton-On-Thames, Annett Road Walton-On-Thames, Church Street Walton-On-Thames (B), Swan Walk Lower Halliford, Marshalls Roundabout Lower Halliford, West Way Shepperton, Russington Road Shepperton, Manygate Lane Shepperton, Shepperton Station Approach Shepperton, Manor Farm Avenue Shepperton, Tanglyn Avenue Shepperton, The Bull Shepperton Green, Fairview Drive Shepperton, Ashurst Drive Shepperton, Abbey Drive Laleham, All Saints Church Laleham, Waterworks Laleham,
Wrabness Way Laleham, Sweeps Bridge Staines, Wheatsheaf Lane Staines, Carlyle Road Staines, Park Avenue Staines, Edgell Road Staines, Elmsleigh Bus Station (7)

Wolsey Road Esher

Princess Alice Hospice Esher
A244, England

Ramornie Close Hersham

Riverside Road Hersham

Barley Mow Hersham
Mole Road, England

Thrupps Lane Hersham

The Green Hersham

Brampton Gardens Hersham
52 Queens Road, England

Westcar Lane Hersham
Queensway, England

Woodside Avenue Walton-On-Thames

Mayfield Road Walton-On-Thames

Ashley Road Walton-On-Thames
Queens Road, England

Ashley Rise Walton-On-Thames

Walton Railway Station Walton-On-Thames (A)

Halfway Green Walton-On-Thames
St Vincent Road, England

Betley Court Walton-On-Thames

The Furrows Walton-On-Thames

St Johns Drive Walton-On-Thames
Ambleside Avenue, England

Stuart Avenue Walton-On-Thames

Cottimore Crescent Walton-On-Thames

Carlton Road Walton-On-Thames

Lancaster Court Walton-On-Thames
Lancaster Court, England

Annett Road Walton-On-Thames
Direction: Walton-On-Thames

42 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

458 bus Time Schedule
Walton-On-Thames Route Timetable:

Sunday: 6:30 PM
Monday: 7:40 PM
Tuesday: 7:40 PM
Wednesday: 7:40 PM
Thursday: 7:40 PM
Friday: 7:40 PM
Saturday: 7:40 PM

458 bus Info
Direction: Walton-On-Thames
Stops: 42
Trip Duration: 30 min

Line Summary: Cromwell Road Bus Station, Eden Street (D1), St James Road (H), Guildhall (J), East Lane (Um), Woodbines Avenue (UN), St Raphael's Church Kingston upon Thames (UP), Uxbridge Road Surbiton Surbiton (L), Cleaveland Road Surbiton, Seething Wells Kingston Uni Campus Surbiton (NV), Prospect Road Thames Ditton, Windmill Lane Thames Ditton, Thorkhill Road Thames Ditton, Angel Road Thames Ditton, Giggshill Green Giggshill, Brooklands Road Hinchley Wood, Couchmore Avenue Hinchley Wood, Scilly Isles Hinchley Wood, Littleworth Common Esher, Sandown Park Esher, Council Offices Esher (B), High Street (C), Wolsey Road Esher, Princess Alice Hospice Esher, Ramornie Close Hersham, Riverside Road Hersham, Barley Mow Hersham, Thrupps Lane Hersham, The Green Hersham, Brampton Gardens Hersham, Westcar Lane Hersham, Woodside Avenue Walton-On-Thames, Mayfield Road Walton-On-Thames, Ashley Road Walton-On-Thames, Ashley Rise Walton-On-Thames, Walton Railway Station Walton-On-Thames (A), Halfway Green Walton-On-Thames, Midway Walton-On-Thames, Stompond Lane Walton-On-Thames, Ashley C Of E Primary School Walton-On-Thames (H), High Street Walton-On-Thames (E), Hepworth Way Walton-On-Thames (D)
2 High Street, England

High Street (C)
53 High Street, England

Wolsey Road Esher

Princess Alice Hospice Esher
A244, England

Ramornie Close Hersham

Riverside Road Hersham

Barley Mow Hersham
Mole Road, England

Thrupps Lane Hersham

The Green Hersham

Brampton Gardens Hersham
52 Queens Road, England

Westcar Lane Hersham
Queensway, England

Woodside Avenue Walton-On-Thames

Mayfield Road Walton-On-Thames

Ashley Road Walton-On-Thames
Queens Road, England

Ashley Rise Walton-On-Thames

Walton Railway Station Walton-On-Thames (A)

Halfway Green Walton-On-Thames
St Vincent Road, England

Midway Walton-On-Thames

Stompond Lane Walton-On-Thames

Ashley C Of E Primary School Walton-On-Thames (H)

High Street Walton-On-Thames (E)
28b High Street, England

Hepworth Way Walton-On-Thames (D)
The Heart of Walton, England
**458 bus Time Schedule**

Walton-On-Thames Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:15 AM - 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**458 bus Info**

**Direction:** Walton-On-Thames  
**Stops:** 21  
**Trip Duration:** 25 min  
**Line Summary:** Elmsleigh Bus Station (7), Edgell Road Staines, Carlyle Road Staines, Wheatsheaf Lane Staines, Sweeps Bridge Staines, Wrabness Way Laleham, Laleham Close, England, Waterworks Laleham, All Saints Church Laleham, The Broadway, England, Abbey Drive Laleham, Ashurst Drive Shepperton, Fairview Drive Shepperton, The Bull Shepperton Green, Tanglyn Avenue Shepperton, 197 Laleham Road, England, The Broadwalk, Manor Farm Avenue Shepperton, Approach Shepperton, Manygate Lane Shepperton, Russington Road Shepperton, West Way Shepperton, Marshalls Roundabout Lower Halliford, Swan Walk Lower Halliford, The Bear Walton-On-Thames (C)  

---

**Stops:**
- Elmsleigh Bus Station (7)
- South Street, Staines
- Edgell Road Staines
- Carlyle Road Staines
- Wheatsheaf Lane Staines
- Sweeps Bridge Staines
- Wrabness Way Laleham
- Laleham Close, England
- Waterworks Laleham
- All Saints Church Laleham
- The Broadway, England
- Abbey Drive Laleham
- Ashurst Drive Shepperton
- Fairview Drive Shepperton
- The Bull Shepperton Green
- 197 Laleham Road, England
- Tanglyn Avenue Shepperton
- Manor Farm Avenue Shepperton
- Shepperton Station Approach Shepperton
- Araby Corner, England
- Manygate Lane Shepperton
- Russington Road Shepperton
- Green Lane, England
- West Way Shepperton
- Gaston Bridge Road, England
- Marshalls Roundabout Lower Halliford
- Swan Walk Lower Halliford
- The Bear Walton-On-Thames (C)
- 35-37 Bridge Street, England
458 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in London.